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Pituitary Lesions
• Pituitary adenomas

• Non-Secretary / Non-Functional
• Secretary / Functional 

• PRL-Secreting / Prolactinoma
• ACTH-Secreting / Cushing’s Disease
• GH-Secreting / Acromegaly

• Apoplexy
• Rathke’s cleft cysts
• Craniopharyngiomas
• Meningiomas
• Rarities: pituicytoma, hypophysitis, clival 

plasmacytoma, germ cell tumors
• Work-force of endoscopic skull base surgery



Pituitary Adenomas

• 10-15% of all primary intracranial neoplasms (third most common primary 
intracranial tumor)
• 3rd – 6th decade of life
• “Benign”. 
• Presentation:
• Incidental
• Mass effect: 
• Optic chiasm -> bitemporal vision loss
• Pituitary -> pituitary insufficiency. 

• Hypersecretory states 



2017 WHO Pituitary 
Classification

• Classification of pituitary tumors 
according to cell lineage/transcription 
factors.
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Principles of!the!new classification of!pituitary 
neuroendocrine tumors

Pituitary neuroendocrine tumors, i.e., pituitary adenomas, 
constitute the overwhelming majority of tumors arising in 
the pituitary gland. Pituitary adenomas have been classi-
fied for years by their histopathological features, pituitary 
hormone content of the tumor cells as assessed by immu-
nohistochemistry, and ultrastructural features of the tumor 
cells [35].

A major change in the new WHO classification is the 
adoption of a pituitary adenophypophyseal cell lineage as 

the main principle guiding the classification of adenomas. 
In the past decades, several transcription factors and other 
di!erentiation driving factors have been discovered as key 
players in the cellular di!erentiation of the adenohypophy-
sis. These transcriptions factors are essential for di!erentia-
tion and maturation of the neuroendocrine cells from the 
Rathke’s pouch that lead to three main cell lineages: the 
acidophilic lineage, the gonadotroph lineage, and the corti-
cotroph lineage [70, 83]. Among several factors, main tran-
scription factors with significance for pathologists’ practice 
are the PIT-1 (pituitary-specific POU-class homeodomain 
transcription factor) leading di!erentiation of somatotrophs, 

Table 1  2017 WHO 
classification of tumors of the 
pituitary gland. Modified from 
WHO classification of tumors 
of the pituitary gland [37]

Pituitary adenomas Somatotroph adenoma
Lactotroph adenoma
Thyrotroph adenoma
Corticotroph adenoma
Gonadotroph adenoma
Null-cell adenoma
Plurihormonal and double adenomas

Pituitary carcinoma
Pituitary blastoma
Tumors of the posterior pituitary Pituicytoma

Granular cell tumor of the sella
Spindle cell oncocytoma
Sellar ependymoma

Neuronal and paraneuronal tumors Gangliocytoma and mixed gangliocytoma-adenoma
Neurocytoma
Paraganglioma
Neuroblastoma

Craniopharyngioma Adamantinomatous craniopharyngioma
Papillary craniopharyngioma

Mesenchymal and stromal tumors Meningioma
Schwannoma
Chordoma, NOS

""Chondroid chordoma
""“Dedi!erentiated” chordoma

Solitary fibrous tumor/hemangiopericytoma
""Grade 1 SFT/HPC
""Grade 2 SFT/HPC
""Grade 3 SFT/HPC

Hematolymphoid tumors
Germ cell tumors Germinoma

Yolk sac tumor
Embryonal carcinoma
Choriocarcinoma
Teratoma, NOS
"Mature teratoma
"Immature teratoma
"Teratoma with malignant transformation

Mixed germ cell tumor
Secondary tumors
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lactotrophs, and thyrotrophs; the SF-1 (steroidogenic factor 
1) regulating gonadotroph cell di!erentiation; and the T-PIT 
(T-box family member TBX19) transcription factor driving 
the proopiomelanocortin (POMC) lineage with di!erentia-
tion of corticotrophs (Table"2).

These transcription factors have been localized in human 
pituitary adenomas in a pattern similar to the normal pitui-
tary cell di!erentiation and, therefore, have served as diag-
nostic tools for characterization of pituitary adenomas [1, 
2, 18, 19, 34, 73]. For instance, somatotroph adenomas, 
lactotroph adenomas, mixed somato-lactotroph adenomas, 
and thyrotroph adenomas express strong nuclear staining for 

the acidophilic lineage transcription factor PIT-1, whereas 
corticotroph adenomas and gonadotroph adenomas are nega-
tive for PIT-1 expression [1, 18, 34].

With this new concept, the 2017 WHO classification 
classifies adenomas according to their pituitary cell line-
age rather than according to a hormone-producing pituitary 
adenoma (Table"3). For instance, the designation “lacto-
troph adenoma” defines a group of tumors derived from a 
PIT-1 lineage and that secrete prolactin (PRL), replacing 
the prior term “prolactin-producing adenoma.” Designations 
of adenomas based on the main cell lineages of di!erentia-
tion are then as follows: somatotroph adenomas, lactotroph 
adenomas, thyrotroph adenomas, corticotroph adenomas, 
gonadotroph adenomas, and null-cell adenomas, adenomas 
for which the cell lineage is yet not determined. Specific 
subclassification in morphological variants is determined 
according to specific histological and immunohistochemi-
cal features.

The second paradigm of the new classification is that 
the main technique for tumor classification is immunohis-
tochemistry with the combination of immunostains for the 
main pituitary hormones (GH, PRL, ACTH, #-TSH, #-LH, 
#-FSH, and $-subunit of glycoproteins) and, when required, 
pituitary transcription factors (PIT-1, SF-1, T-PIT). The use 
of pituitary transcription factors is particularly important 
in certain adenoma types for several reasons—for example, 
because of the inherent tumor definition (e.g., plurihormo-
nal PIT-1-positive adenoma), or because of their absence 

Table 2  Adenohypophyseal cell lineage basis for the 2017 classifica-
tion of pituitary adenomas

PIT-1 pituitary-specific POU-class homeodomain transcription fac-
tor 1, ER! estrogen receptor $, GATA-2 member of the GATA family 
of zinc-finger transcriptional regulatory proteins, T-PIT T-box family 
member TBX19, SF-1 steroidogenic factor 1 [48; for review]

Lineage Main transcription 
factors and other co-
factors

Adenohypophyseal cell

Acidophilic lineage PIT-1 Somatotrophs
PIT-1, ER$ Lactotrophs
PIT-1, GATA-2 Thyrotrophs

Corticotroph lineage T-PIT Corticotrophs
Gonadotroph lineage SF-1; GATA-2, ER$ Gonadotrophs

Table 3  2017 WHO classification of pituitary adenomas. Modified from WHO classification of tumors of the pituitary gland [37]

a Most common morphological variant
b Commercial antibodies are not yet available

Adenoma type Morphological variants Pituitary hormones and other immunomarkers Transcription factors 
and other co-factors

Somatotroph adenomas Densely granulated  adenomaa GH"±"PRL"±"$-subunit PIT-1
Sparsely granulated adenoma GH"±"PRL, [CK] PIT-1
Mammosomatotroph adenoma GH"+"PRL (in same cells)"±"$-subunit PIT-1, ER$
Mixed somatotroph–lactotroph adenoma GH"+"PRL (in di!erent cells)"±"$-subunit PIT-1, ER$

Lactotroph adenomas Sparsely granulated  adenomaa PRL PIT-1, ER$
Densely granulated adenoma PRL PIT-1, ER$
Acidophilic stem cell adenoma PRL, GH (focal and variable) PIT-1, ER$

Thyrotroph Adenoma #-TSH, $-subunit PIT-1
Corticotroph adenomas Densely granulated  adenomaa ACTH, [CK] T-PITb

Sparsely granulated adenoma ACTH, [CK] T-PITb

Crooke’s cell adenoma ACTH, [CK] T-PITb

Gonadotroph adenoma #-FSH, #-LH, $-subunit (various combina-
tions)

SF-1, GATA2, ER$

Null cell adenoma None None
Plurihormonal adenomas Plurihormonal PIT-1 positive adenoma (previ-

ously called silent subtype 3 adenoma)
GH, PRL, #-TSH"±"$-subunit PIT-1

Adenomas with unusual immunohistochemi-
cal combinations

Various combinations: ACTH/GH, ACTH/
PRL

N/A



Pituitary Adenoma Work-Up

• Imaging: T1 post contrast coronal and sagittal planes

• Vision exam; visual fields test (Humphrey)

• Endocrine work-up
• Diagnose a hyper-secretary pituitary tumor
• Establish baseline
• TSH, fT4, PRL, ACTH, 7am cortisol, FSH/LH,  free/ 

total testosterone, estrogen, GH, IGF-1
• BMP to check Na

• Advanced endocrinological tests
• Cushing’s disease work-up





Left CN VI Palsy
Left CN III Palsy

Left Cavernous 
Sinus Syndrome



Normal Pitutiary MRI

T1 post-contrast sagittal T1 post-contrast coronal



Microadenoma 
( <1cm)

Macroadenoma 
( >1cm)



Functional Pituitary Adenomas
• Most commonly PRL (Prolactinoma)-> 

hyperprolactinemia
• Females: amenorrhea, lactation
• Males: erectile dysfunction
• PRL > 200 (< 200 = Stalk effect)
• Dilutions in clinically suspected but “low PRL” (Hook effect)
• Treatment: Dopamine agonist (Cabergoline, bromocriptine)

• ACTH oversecretion: Cushing’s disease
• Treatment: surgery
• Other: radiation, medical. 

• GH oversecretion: Acromegaly
• “Surgical” disease
• Medical management: octreotide, pegvisomant



PRL > 2000





Acromegaly

Dx:
-AM cortisol
-24hr urinary free cortisol
-Salivary cortisol
-Dexamethasone suppression test

Dx: > IGF-1 and OGTT 



Pituitary Tumor Surgery

• Indications:
• Vision loss / double vision
• Prolactinoma refractory to Dopamine agonist 

therapy
• Progressively enlarging on serial images. 
• Cushing’s disease / Acromegaly
• Endocrinopathies

• Approach: “Below or above”?
• Transphenoidal
• Transcranial



Transphenoidal Pituitary Surgery
Sublabial Microscopic Endonasal Microscopic Endonasal Endoscopic





Endoscopic vs Microscopic View



Sinonasal Cavity Anatomy – Lateral Nasal Wall and Nasal Septum



Ethmoid Bone & Turbinates





Sphenoidotomy Technique



Approaches to the Sphenoid

Unilateral 1.5 Approach Bilateral Sphenoidotomies

Thomas Jefferson Classification



Sellar opening: CS to CS, up to tuberculum sellae. 



Pituitary Macroadenoma

44y/o M with Hx of vision loss and headaches. PRL and rest of hormones WNLs. 









Sellar Closure

• No CSF leak, small dural defect: Surgicel
• No CSF leak, patulous diaphragm: Inlay 

durepair + tissue sealant (Tisseel, 
DuraSeal, Adherus)
• CSF leak:
• Low flow and roof of sella: Inlay durepair + 

tissue sealant 
• Fishmouth/tuberculum sella: Inlay graft with 

nasoseptal flap.



Post-Operative Care

• Neuro Step-Down
• HOB >45 degrees
• Ad lib PO H2O intake at bedside. 
• Strict I/Os

• CSF leak watch: 
• CSF rhinorrhea
• Post-nasal drip
• Head CT: parasellar

pneumocephalus
• DI watch
• UO: > 350 x 2hrs

• Check Na and spec grav
• Spec grav </= 1.005
• Rising Na level towards higher 

range of normal
• DDAVP: nasal spray vs PO



Rathke’s Cleft Cyst

• Benign cystic remnants of the craniopharyngeal duct.
• Sellar & suprasellar region
• Majority  of RCC’s are discovered incidentally
• Sx’s: H/As, endocrine dysfunction, visual loss; DI in 7-20% of patients



Rathke’s Cleft Cyst Surgery

• Endoscopic transsphenoidal approach
• Wide fenestration and marsupialization of cyst 
• Biopsy of wall prior to fenestration
• If CSF leak, repair as with pituitary adenoma.



Craniopharyngioma

• Benign epithelial tumors that originate 
from the epithelial remnants of 
Rathke’s pouch and the 
craniopharyngeal duct
• WHO Grade I classification

• “Benign tumor in a malignant 
location”
• Local invasion of:
• Hypothalamus
• Optic chiasm
• ICA, Pcom, hypophyseal arteries

“To be sure, one may occasionally succeed in 
stripping out a thin-walled cyst, and examples 
of this have been reported, but when the tumor 
is partly solidified and calcareaous, sad 
experience warns the surgeon to leave it pretty 
much alone” –Harvey Cushing, 1932.



Radiographic Findings

• CT



• MRI

T2

T1 - C

T1 + C

T1 + C



Craniopharyngioma Treatment

• Surgical resection
• Transcranial approach
• Transphenoidal: expanded endoscopic 

approach (EEA)
• Stereotactic radiotherapy
• Intra-tumoral radioactive isotopes
• Intracystic catheter placement for drainage
• Hormone supplementation



Expanded Endoscopic Approach

Advantages
• ”Minimally invasive”. 
• Midline approach for a midline 

lesion
• No brain retraction.
• Better preserve chiasmal 

perforators. 
• Better visual preservation

Limitations
• Steep learning curve 

• Extensive experience in endoscopic 
transsphenoidal surgery

• Fellowship training

• Lack of space and/or 3D perception
• Difficult to reach lateral 

components
• CSF leak



Expanded Endoscopic Transphenoidal
Approach
• Sellar approach + skull base removal (craniotomy)
• Craniopharyngioma: -> tuberculum sellae 

Sellar Approach Expanded Approach - Transtubercular



in	blue).	Note	the	enhanced	operative	working	angles	along	the

long	axis	of	the	tumor	afforded	by	the	transnasal	route.	Removal

of	the	entire	sellar	floor	is	unnecessary;	such	bone	removal

would	place	the	pituitary	gland	at	risk	and	complicate	skull	base

reconstruction	at	the	end	of	resection	while	increasing	the	risk

of	postoperative	cerebrospinal	fluid	(CSF)	leakage.

Figure	5:	A	nasoseptal	flap	is	routinely	raised.	Sphenoidotomy

should	include	a	posterior	ethmoidectomy	to	visualize	the

Figure	6:	When	bony	removal	is	complete,	the	exposed	dura,

including	the	intercavernous	sinus,	is	cauterized	with	bipolar

electrocautery.	I	use	ample	amount	of	Floseal	hemostatic	matrix

(Baxter,	Deerfield,	IL)	to	seal	the	bleeding	from	the	cavernous

sinus	and	other	venous	lakes	within	the	exposed	dura.	The	dura

is	incised	in	a	cruciate	fashion.

Since	most	craniopharyngiomas	are	cystic,	the	extent	of

osteotomy	and	the	dural	opening	may	be	smaller	than	the	lesion

itself	because	early	cyst	drainage	dramatically	decreases	tumor

size.		It	is	mainly	the	nodule	that	needs	to	be	microsurgically

dissected.	The	lateral	extent	of	osteotomy	over	the	carotid

Figure	7:	Upon	opening	the	dura,	the	tumor	capsule	may	be	the

only	visible	structure	and	it	may	be	thickened	and	opaque.	The

operator	should	remain	patient	and	decompress	the	tumor	and

its	associated	cyst,	because	this	maneuver	will	mobilize	the

mass	and	allow	identification	of	the	surrounding

cerebrovascular	structures,	including	the	optic	chiasm.

Figure	8:	After	the	initial	debulking	and	cyst	drainage,

extracapsular	dissection	is	initiated	anterior	to	the	capsule

within	the	subchiasmatic	space.	Sharp	dissection	avoids

avulsion	of	the	fine	vasculature,	and	protects	the	branches	of

the	superior	hypophyseal	arteries	supplying	the	chiasm,

pituitary	stalk,	and	posterior	optic	nerves.	



Figure	10:	The	lateral	tumor	capsule	is	now	dissected	by

entering	the	opticocarotid	cistern	using	angled	dissectors	and	a

30-degree	endoscope.	By	gently	medializing	the	tumor	capsule,	I

stretch	and	sharply	cut	the	arachnoid	adhesions	and

membranes.	The	operator	traces	the	medial	border	of	the

internal	carotid	artery	superiorly,	while	taking	care	to	identify

and	preserve	the	superior	hypophyseal	arteries;	tumor-feeding

arteries	are	coagulated	and	cut	and	en	passage	vessels	are

strictly	protected.	This	is	repeated	contralaterally	to	free	both

lateral	tumor	margins.

One	of	the	most	common	reasons	for	visual	deterioration	after

Figure	14:	Following	management	of	the	pituitary	stalk,	the

tumor	is	often	still	tethered	posteriorly	to	the	mammillary	bodies

or	basilar	artery	and	its	branches.	It	is	important	to	resist	the

temptation	to	pull	on	the	tumor	at	this	stage.	The	tumor	should

be	sharply	and	patiently	dissected	from	the	mammillary	bodies,

optic	tracts,	membrane	of	Liliequist,	posterior	cerebral	arteries,

posterior	communicating	arteries,	and	the	thalamoperforators.

An	angled	endoscope	allows	microsurgery	under	direct

visualization.



Skull Base Repair

• High rate of post-operative CSF leak (>30%) 
was a limiting factor for endoscopic skull 
base.
• With the development of the nasoseptal

flap, the CSF leak rate has significantly 
dropped (<3%).
• Repair paradigm:
• Dural repair: fascial lata button graft, gasket, 

inlay duragen + onlay dural substute
• Nasoseptal flap. 



Nasoseptal Flap

• Pedicled mucosal flap
• Repair of high flow CSF 

leaks
• Expanded approaches

Ability to raise nasoseptal flap permits repair of large 
cranial base defects w/o craniotomy





Gasket Repair



TJUH Experience

• 43 pts from 2005-2015

• Comparison of early and late cohorts to determine the learning curve of 
endoscopic approaches







“Eyebrow” Supra-Orbital Craniotomy

• “Sweet-spot” parasellar lesions

only	20	degrees.

The	pins	are	placed	directly	across	from	each	other	along

the	superior	temporal	line,	with	the	single	pin	directly	above

the	pinna.	The	double-pin	arm	may	be	rotated	to	prevent	its

interference	with	the	bicoronal	incision.	The	patient	should

be	well	secured	to	the	table	in	case	the	need	arises	to

‘airplane’	the	table	in	one	direction	or	another.

There	are	two	alternative	incision	styles	for	a	supraorbital

craniotomy:	bicoronal	and	eyebrow	incision.

Figure	4:	I	prefer	an	eyebrow	incision	marked	just

above	the	eyebrow	(top	images).	The	locations	of	the

supraorbital	notch	and	nerve	are	also	marked.	Some

surgeons	prefer	the	use	of	a	bicoronal	(Soutar)

incision	(bottom	images)	extending	to	the	level	of	the

contralateral	pupil	because	of	potential	cosmetic

Figure	7:	For	a	Soutar	incision,	the	temporalis	muscle

is	elevated	over	the	keyhole	(left	image)	to	protect

the	frontalis	nerve	and	provide	a	cosmetic	closure.	A

single	burr	hole	is	used	for	the	craniotomy	through

the	eyebrow	incision	(right	image).	A	pericranial	flap

is	harvested	because	the	frontal	sinus	may	be

encountered.

	

Figure	8:	After	elevation	of	the	bone	flap,	the



Conclusion

• Endoscopic skull base surgery offers a less invasive approach for safe 
resection of pituitary region tumors. 
• Requires a multidisciplinary team. 
• Steep learning curve therefore fellowship training is essential. 
• Its limitations should be acknowledged. 
• Use of endoscope can lead to less invasive open transcranial 

approaches by offering a wider angle of view. 
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